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Object: Old baths
Description: Panorama photograph of a two-storied
round stone building without windows
and some men in urban and rural
clothes standing near it. One of the
men is holding a boy by the hand. In
the background a second identical
round building and a shelter can be
seen. Hand-written inscriptions in
Bulgarian and French: "Le bains au village
Lidjene. / (Cepino) / Département de
Tat. Bazardjik."
Comment: The name of the village Ludzhene is
derived from the Turkish word "ılıca" -
bath. In 1948 Ludzhene and the villages
Kamenitsa and Chepino were united in
the town of Velingrad.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.818
Date: 1892
Location: Ludzhene (Velingrad)
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 330mm x 380mm
Image: 170mm x 227mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
310 Exploitative Activities > 312 Water Supply
340 Structures
360 Settelments
510 Living Standards and Routines > 515 Personal
Hygiene
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